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n 381. Harrison vs Duke Rut- passed except to consider its ; bona- 
land 1892 1 Q. B. 142. ' tides and whether there was peason-

These cases illustrate the veluct- able ground ftir tit. See as to right ot 
tick:- tho-eonr^ wiUl to., Mvigajtép^ of the. public:, ,
the rights cl the \i>ub- .dates v. Bates. 7 
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WATCH
Thsrsdaj and Friday
m Pia

=M fr. fullestnfll informal l(n laid against his cli- 
euis on Uic grotmtls that the lands I I 
Which they wfcrc accused Of Were Wt "lü 
therein described, riei! tier were they 
descril.«ed in the cunvlvtion.

Neither dors the information 
charge an offence against the game 
laws.

p
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l T’ance with whi 
terfére with“.T-Uere was no proof that the «to 

formants went upon why lands whfil 
évèri belonging tti tir. MclnrteS or 
occupied by tfhu ” '

“The evidence i- that I ne defen- 
The Brantfôrd Courier etants went in a boat upon navigable 

FÀ Peel Street Water over certain lands.â,.SS£î.2uUhlW, ■ S«E!,v.. I«.»gU.O,W.U.

Telr-nhnne tocv^^Niirhts 356-3 there was no evidence that the
Telephone 390, Nights 356-3 ukl w;ls in,.|osed.

There was not sufficlçùt evidence 
rcgàrding rtoLi'-# forbidding hunting 

•and shooting. There was nc evidence 
of the location of the. boundary lines 
of the Water lot.

Seo se’ettd'h 25 of the Game Act: 
and Rex-vs. Lansfug 14 VW, R , 

page ÏO07.
Boundary line posts must not be > 

confused with posts Containing slgo 
boards; •

! The. comiifttriant cn allot be held 
as'owner because-thereis a reserva

tion of navigation. Ilex vs. Lansing 
14. tr.W R. Page 1009.

There is no suggestion that notice 
not to hunt,dr shoot was given either 
In writing or verbally.

Notice must 'be 'given «by either 
oWner or bdettpant. Andrew Mc-In- 
nes Is not the owner or the occupant 
within the meaning of the act. He 
lives at St. Williams.

There is no proof that the notices 
were maintained at or near the boun
dary not more than 80 rodfc apart.

There were no notices on the 
shore line and none on the west line.

There was no evidence that' the 
men did any sthooting, and they do 
not claim to ihave any right to shoot 
over the property in question. ,

They do claim the right to pass 
t and repass in boats upon the water 

over thp land.
This brings into question the title 

to land. - 
Rex 

1167
the right to hunt and Shoot.

See also McDonald Vs. Lake Sim- 
cbe Cold Storage Ice Co., 31 S.C.R 
130.

C-P. 116; Wood 
89 ; cullertoa v. 

36; Baldwin v Chap-SIMCOE AGENCY s
4

are aMotwed *tnd the" 1

BÜ ACCIDENT BY JA«

/

INCONCCNTthese proceedings, but 
worked out in the .«ml 
parties are so advised.

I ha vo ome to no coneluslonpB to
.....

Fred Cunningham Injured 
While Unloading Apples 

/ at Simeoe
OTHER SIMCOE NEWS
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^ LADY in Simeoe desires to do 
family washing at her, own 

home. Those desiring her servic
es address “Courier Agency," Bo*

CHAPTER 1 
Ruth is Disturbed B 

Curtis’s Cl 
Ruth’s luncheon w 

had a very upsetting] 
All the afternoon I 
marks recurred, mfl 
ther a Went minded,, 
La Monte wondered 
had been unpleasant] 
absence. For, while ne 
ing to do so, Ruth -j 
Ms. Mandel and his I 
sion that Brian obje] 
ing in the shop.

So it was known a: 
ready—she thought 1 

Ruth wlshod ths-t 
taken Moitié to dirin 
sae couldn’t say so, 
to what he did when 
But it was rather disc 
told of how intimate 
with this Mollie Kim 
own to herself that 
tractive. “Fascinath* 
had called her. St 
Brian closely if Mrs. 

" a dinner and asked th 
also watch Mollie Kii 

“A penny for your 
Hackett!” Mr. Manse 
elbow smiling down < 
stood here for ten m 
haven’t moved a must 

“Oh excuse me Mr 
i / flushed with embarn 

took the papers he h: 
plans he had broughj 
the redecoration of t 
house.

=
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MRS. NORMAN KEYS * j

in Ottawa with pneumonia, having 
been ill <?nly a few hours. She had 
been carried only nine months.

platoant. The patent of the' wa
ter-lot contained «he usual reserva
tion, In such grants which reserva- 
tîoâ’ié worded, as follows: “Saving, 
excepting afld, reserving nevertheless 
unto us, our heito and successors, the 
full uses, passage and enjoyment of, 
In oVer and upon, all navigable wa- 
teeft that shall or may be hereafter 
found on or under or be flowing 
through any part of toe said parcel 
or part of. land hereby granted a»

the meaning of said act, and that 
notice had bee» givenUo the defend
ants to the phblie--dot to trespass 
tHereon.' The defendants entered 
upon the said water-lots in bdats on 
the datés alleged and had with them 
dècoys used in duck shooting and 
probably other shooting implements. 
There was no evidence offered that 
the défèhdarits were hunting or to 
pursuit of game,or ffshing upon the 
water, lots, 'and they denied that they 
haà any intention of hunting or fish
ing on comnlainant’.s lands, and 1 

♦he accept their evidence as to that. 
Their case is that 'they were there as 
of right uppmnavigable waters; that 
they had gone upon the water-lots, 
ip Coming from hunting grounds, to 
which they had a right to go, and 
over which the cômplalnant daims 
no right of ownership or occupation ; 
that they were using a right of pass
age which they contend is a public 
one over all navigable waters, and 
over these waters, In which the 
right has been reserved as set out in 
the patent. They claim no right to 
fidh or hunt ; on the Water lot or 
other lands of the complainant, but 
frankly. etolj,titt tbey have exercis
ed and des^e to exercise to com
mon with others, the right to cross 
the water-lto.in boats in going to go
ing to add frtim their landing places 
to points in the deeper waters of 
Lake Brie outside of the said water-

Simeoe, Oct. 1.—While uploading 
bwrreHed apples tt the Norfolk Fruit 
Growers’ storehouse, near the west 
aide depot, yesterday at 6 o'clock, 
FTed Cuaningharti, son of ex-Roeve 
Thos. Cunningham, of Windham, 
had the misfortune to sustain a bro
ken left arm and a dislocation of 
the wrist. The horses attached to 
the wagon took fright at a work 

the "siding, and, turning 
Cun-

«*•

M. V. D. MOUT
Painter and Decorator, Stencil
ling and designing. Specialty in 
graining. Landscape Decorat
ing. Work by day or by con
tract.
METCALF ST., N.,

< 1
■vjïài

r*. f rv -
Im"jSIMCOE VM Itrain on

short, overturned the wagon, 
ntngham was ca;ug'ht among the bar
rels.

t
* On Sale To-dA.JL #!

I
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Two years ago he had a fracture 
of the other arm, while on a trip out 
West. The young man was driven out 
home by ex-Alderman R. Copp. He 
lament>1, most of all, his disappoint
ment at not being able to take ms 
place’In to® pi trier’s box at the 
Windham fair to-day, when Wind
ham Centre and Toetervlllo boys well 
try conclutdonê with a Simeoe aggre
gation.' The ladles played ball at 
Waterford fair last week, but to-day 
only bad weather ca-t prevent a good 
gr,mr> at Windhrm, for from pioneer 
days the district has always boasted 

- of a bell team, and i* is said they 
stilt have the old score book showing 
but two defeats in some thitty-seven 
games with St. Thomas, Tlllsonburg,
Woodstock, Ingersoia and Brantford, 
and they boast of never having been 
vanquished at home but once, and 
that bÿ Woodstock, When the north
ern town had a real. team.

Bridge Contract Bet 
The abutments for the bridge over 

Big Creek, west of Port Rowan, has 
been completed, and the contract for 
the steel super structure has been 
let to James A. Vance, of Woodstock 
for $5,610. This was the lowest 
tender. It is 70 feet long with a 16- 
ft. re-lnforced concrete roadway.

Woodhouse township has let the 
contract for the steel super structure 
of a 68-ft. skew span over Black 
Creek at Marburg, to the Standard 
Steel Construction Co., of Hamilton.
The location has been laid out by 
the engineers, and the concrete work 
was expected to have been under way 
by tola time. It Is Just doubtful whe
ther the Job will go on this fall. A *15 Water Lot.

“Sutton’s” Bridge In Bad Some years ago. llr. Mclnnis pur-
Conditlon cnased from tho I lien Hardy Oovern-

The re-lnforced concrete" road bed ment a water fremoge extending 6Uo 
on Sutton’s bridge, Norfolk street, feet cut into Uic lake at Sc." W11- 
now scarcely three years laid down, hm, ar.d abtiUiug on a froritag.i Of 

puesdnt to a.kto«cya6SP»ditipn.. 2772-feet of marsh pnrtlv owned a»il 
More toan once repaired, it is How pnr^y controlled bv him, Ferris and 
deeply rutted at the present rate °' Dalmld claimed the right So pass 
dfseutlgratlon will go through before ovor ^Lis water in bouts although It 
many more month® pass. was partially enclosed with hosts

Interviewed yesterday, Engineer wtre
Marston atributed its failure to 
stand dp as due to two causes, 
wheel base traffic ir through the nar
rowness of toe bridge confined to 
two strips, each about a foot wide. 
end1 the eoncreite was made from pit 
river graved Instead of broken stone, 
sand and cement In unvarying pro
portions. tie has no falffli in pit river 
gravel for concrete roadway. .. .. .

Busin esc Change
Harry Gable has taken over the 

United Cigars store and barber shop, 
formerly tu» by Mr. R. Messe car, 
afld upt but his ahtogle as the young
est busÀHflas man tin town. He has 
been two years In the ®bop and re
quires nd introduction. We regret to 
state that Mr. Meeeeoar has beet 

eelt out lowing to tndiffer-

: ; ^51■iJh j-.KrrÉ.
■ £ • ^ " J. ..m :

f Iz
; amJudge Rules Fishermen May 

Pass in Boats Over His 
Water-Lot

DECISION IS GIVEN

Litigation of Eleven Months 
Closely Watched by 

Sportsmen

-■V

«

,Ck mk: tto. Harras, 3 O. W. N. page 
differs in that Harran claimed
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A DELIGHTFUL RED SEAL RECORD

Ftimcci Alda

a
^U"Lookfot hade mailt «fog on.it "
l-*g® ■■ 1 1 1 ■■

» N f1 « x 4
"Thinking of that 

you told me you were 
he asked with a quit 

r;;]; >No—but I reall) 
move, and I haven’t h 

. for the lovely things 3 
have to help make It 
returned with more 
hep manner than si 
played. She had been 
of the apartment, th:

i •Evidence showed the water on 
the lot to be from 2 .to 5 ft. deep and 

1 .--His 'Honor used for ovdr 60 years for naviga- 
Judge Boles has Just handed out his tlon. The parliament of Canada 
finding in the appeal against a J. I under the B. N. A. Act has authority 
l’’s decision given In favor of the over navigation and shipping. Mac- 
complaiaant. when In November 
1917, after two days sitting, I>r- 
Me Innis, President <:f tho St. Wil
liams Preserving Company secured a 
verdict against James Fvirls and A<!
Dabold. charged wkli trespass on his 
water-lot.

The appeal case raine up at the 
Division Couit here early in Septem
ber rod the whole day was occupied 
in taking evidence. Argument was 
heard a fortnight later pnd occupied 
another day.

Lft&ie in Khakift » ;(From our own correspondent! 
Simeoe, Cct. 11L,

J
90 GENTS FOR 10-iNCH. DOUB1 ~ 6Dm ion Harris 

siting Trio
• fcUriOu Hw* L Very cowrbng u |We *

s-
Innos’ rights are subject to 
rights of navigation.

See R.S.O. 1914, vol. 1, page-38.0." 
The Queen va. Myers, 3 Up. Can". 

Com. pleas repeats page 305 or 346. 
This case goes into the history of 
waterways and states that Lake Erie 
is navigable from shore to shore and 
that the public have a right- to 
use tlhe lake for the purposes of navi
gation even with canoes and row 
boats. The public have that right 
even «hough the Crown makes a 
grant without reserving it.

See The Navigable Waters Pro-, 
tèction Act, ch. 116 Revised Statutes 
qf Capada and Amendments ch. 28;
8 and 9, Bdw. VII-, 190,9 and 9 and 
10 Edv. VII. ch. 24, 1910.

Wood vs. ESSOn et al 9, S.C.R. 239 
Regina vs. Fitftior 1891, 2 ex. C. R. 
365, and pages of other réferences 
folio- ’ed.

We had not the opportunity Of 
pertfliing Mr.' Porter’s brief, but he 
too «did some digging.
Judgment for " Appelants With Costa 

In the Fifth Division Court in the 
County of Norfolk.

Rex vs. Ferris ; Rex vs. Dabok}. 
Appeals from convictions by Rob

ert Craig; Esq., Justice of the Peace 
for the County of Norfolk finding 
the accused guilty of trepass in con
travention of the provisions of the 
Ontario Game and Fisheries Act, 3-4 
Geo. V„ ch 69. V

The complainant, Andrew Mcln- 
nes, claims to be the occupant of a 
water tot on the shore of Lake Erie, 
the title of which, appears to be in 
the name of his late wide, who died , 
intestate Qct., 1917. No letters ot 
administration have been granted to 
her estate. -The water lot, as I un
derstood the evidence, lies in front 
of 'land part of which is owned toy 
the estate-of the deceased wife ed the 
complainant, and part of. which is 
owned by a elster-in-laW of thee com-

Famous F*ass over the Rockies
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lot. pjfl Sere Relief torThere in ay be room for doubt, 
that tog complainant had fulfilled 
the requirement of the said act, en
abling Trim to successfully contend 
that the >*ater lot was enclosed, but 
in the view I 'take of the case 1 need.

have I determined this

RED SEAL RECORDSH. P. Innés, K.C., had the case 
for th© applicants, and J. Porter for 
respondent, w

W.A. Lamport of Toronto attend
ed with a walci#iif. brief, on behalf 
ot Interested Torontonians. Part of 
the sinews of war n=eessary to carry 
on the appeal come from Buffalo. 
The case was watched by nimrod fre
quenters of the splendid wild ducks 
haunts about„L"np I'Oirt Bay known 
to sporüsmei». for cue hundred miles 
in any dtrectlrn.

And the lawyers .did some dig
ging. A. ...

It is dcubtiess many years since 
à local division court case sent th-' 
lawyer so it-rvpiy Into their libraries, 
or "attracted sc ufBCti attmton over 
go large an area.

The finding of his honor will be 
of great Interest :6 the legal profts- 
slon he. well as to nimrods over the 
province. •>

fir. Innés, oVjvcf'cd to the ovlgl-

.*<»•

The ! Eye strain, nervl 
headaches are" quk 
by properly fitted j 

< If you are- trouble 
eyes, you sur^ly te 
if you will feiVtL u8«tl 
ity of fitting you wi 
es you nee® '

Our service. to 
necessary to give j 
best remedy for 1 
impaired vision, ablf 
■correctly, knowlel 
you^hould wear, a* 
both lenses and mq
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Magistrate Had no Jortodlctlon. t
There IS raised by the accused, a 

claim of right which I find to bona- 
fide claim and which I do hot think1 
the magistrate had jurisdiction to 
try, nor can it be determined by 
this court.

Assuming that the property was 
enclosed, then comes to be decided 
the question of the right to cross the 
water-lot in the course of naviga
tion. There is involved the effect of 
the reservation which I have recit
ed, and what rights the public «have 
of1 navigation notwithstanding that 
the Provincial Legislature has de
clared It to be a penal offence to go 
upon such waters With shooting im
plements. Rex vS. Rtissell Lansing, 
14 O.W». is aiithority for the pré
position that a claim of right was in 
question, «here the defendant was 
cdtitrlCted of trepassing over lanfl 
cbvètéd by water in pursuit of game.

SUB, mwm
lîSTor^rKnd U^r Ce.um^ Kfe & ' \v *« < > - there was no bona-fide claim to such

bT which h* a right, and no reasonable ground
rFf?! 8tm beare * Mir,, ÜHli iHi thferefor. ’If the accused

mldal monarch of nearly 12,000* feront. They îiave, I consider, a
high. The description of this bona-fide Claim and a show of rea-
ictoSB toe arm Divide is con- son for it, that they bave a right

tatfled la the jotimai written by under toe circumstances appearing
Simpson. After crossing the Bow, In the eridenee, to pass in boat over
following one of Its tributaries which I this latld, the waters covering which,
«evidently Healy Creek near Banff I be navigable. The fact
to the southeast of Mount Brett, he KIBtÈÊBÊÊÊBBMKl^BÈŒ^Ê l that they had shooting implements In
says: “We were surrounded by peaks ^------—— the boat may affect their rights, but
tsstscisr Sr «g ’SS Line of tte u coWu.. SSSSSSTS

srealswwrsS S’Srm^nüK."'^ essssssssss^s - “
hihevaiti were bètwéen the eastern 0f the sea, while the surrounding such party ot tourists reason for it, or that it had no rea-
sjtii8western watett. We breakfasted peaks, appeared to rise neariy half list Jttljtnflnd^ag the pa«vwy«uch • aona,ble foundation,” as. wae the

s.jS'.-'-'aVïi.ïï ^‘ss&fr^sss. 1» «*,««**» ***•*««• * »■
îffîfeirfes.'îSirti sg±f'ü$«aé,TjK#KstisaRu wwomS m. jyjffirssirs&s^TS &2%D38^askîrsi r&* si «.« - «»««">"• « «•S£sit?d^ns murmuring over their heather Of the Highlands of Scotland, mountains was particu ne. A P. HJ ^m8^ajntanVa cage lr —

mSm UK5Ü.ST gVfS?te.«&.gs3Sr>

tSlM' Ü There was this | chiefly by sportsmen, who find this s ^"6® ^mpson s gpide had left cUfmejUhe righ
kable difference of temperature convenient why of reaching the won their mark. This ® fnwi therort* ' It was held

^Tt"toe sourre of the (Ttiin-.b i j detWL h\mtlnE of the Koot® was cut out sô as to pre«rve »t ^oot wildJwl It was Mid
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FISH

Mwere
Will savi 
for \>ur* t

\ « I Whitefish lb.
I Trout, lb. . . .

■ Herring, lb.
-1 Pickerel, lb. .

! Our Own
■ Whitefish, lb. .... 
I Trout, lb- ....... 1

remg» lb*..........«
Jumbo Herring, II 
Mackerel .......fï

►unders lb........
ddock, lb. ....;

SeS^n it!
Fresh Cod,’lb. ..

Smoked and O 
Finnan Haddie, lb 
Fillets, lb. ..Jjg 
Cbd, package .
fck

I KipSerines, ,1b.
Cato on r
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